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GREAT SPECIAL

SALE OF SUITS

300 ALL WOOL SUITS, WORTH $8,50, $6,95
300 " " " 9.00; 6.95

" " " "100 S12&S15; 9,75

This Sale will commence
,

FRIDAY, NOV. 5, and
Last Only sk

if
;lt,ii

DON'T MISS THIS DATE;

THESE SUITS ARE THE

GREATEST BARGAINS

EVER OFFERED IN LINCOLN

New Yobk, Nov. 4. Following is
the grand total of the votes reoeived
by the three leading candidates for
mayor in Greater New York:
Van Wyck, Tammany Democrat ....885,900
Low, Citizens' Union. 149.87S
Tracy. Republican 101,888
George, Jeffersonlan Democrat 20,888
Oleason, Independent 631
Van Wyck's plurality over Low 86,827

Tammany's victory in Greater New
York is a sweeping ona As early as
7 o'clock it was evident that the only
question to be settled was the size of
the plurality. Complete returns show
that it was 80,608 over Low and 133,858
over Tracy.

Heth Low, the Citizens' Union candi-
date, was successful to the extent of
polling an aggregate vote in excess of
the 140,000 pledges implied by the sig-
natures of the petition upon which he
became the candidate of an Independ-
ent movement, which at the outset
offered to join hands with the Repub-
lican party organization in a concert-
ed effort to exclude Tammany from
power in tbe greater city, to
come into being on January 1,
1808, with a population second
in magnitude of the great olties
of the world. The offer was declined
on the ground that In such a move-
ment the Republican organization
would participate only colnoldently
with the other party to the compact,
and the Citizens' Union, on the other
hand, refused to recall its nomination
of Mr, Low in order that the form of
selecting a candidate might be carried
out conjointly with the Republican or-

ganization.
Whatever might have been tbe re-

sult had Henry George survived the
campaign, the indications from the
earliest returns were that the substi-
tution of the son for the father as the
mayoralty candidate of the Thomas
Jefferson Democracy bad proved a
failure from any bet a sentimental
point of view.

In fact, the George candldaoy has
made but a beggarly showing, scarce-
ly five per cent of the vote in New
York city having been cast for the
on of tho author of "Progress and

Poverty."
On the city ticket with Judge Van

Wyck, Bird H, Color Is elected comp-
troller and Randolph Guggenheimer
president of the municipal council.

Charles S, Falrchlld, who was secre-
tary of the treasury during Cleveland's
first presidential term, and whom the
Citizens' Union put up for comptroller,
did not bold the pace with Mr. Low.
Ashbel P. Fitch, originally a Repub-
lican and afterwards a Democratic
member of congress from a Tammany
district, was tbe Republican nominee
for comptroller. He is defeated by
about the same vote as the head of his
ticket lie was nominated with General
Tracy in recognition of the services
be rendered in the presidential cam-

paign last year fighting as a gold
standard Democrat against the Demo-
crats who had acceptod the 16 to 1

platform of the Chicago convention.
Coler, the successful candidate, is new
to public life.

Charles W. Dayton, late postmaster
of this city, who was nominated for
comptroller on the George ticket,
polled probably half as many votes
again as were given to Mr. George.

The legislative branch of the city
government is Tammany-Democrati- c.

It is a double headed body, one branch
being the municipal council, consist-
ing of the president and twenty-eigh- t

members, and the other, the board of
aldermen, comprising sixty members.

The vote of Van Wyck in New York
county is approximately tho same as
was cast for liryan in 1 81H1. which was
13624. Geuerul Tracy (Kep.) polled
approximately .'13,000, against McKln-ley'- s

vote of 150,359 in New York
oounty, while Low (Citizens' Union)
polled approximately 77,000, and
George (Jefferson Dem.) 12.000.

In Kings county, which inoludes
the olty of lirooklyn, the liryan vote
was 7fl,M2, while Van Wyck's will be
almost the same. Against Mc Kin ley's
vote of 100,13.1, General Tracy polls
approximately 3.1,000, while Low's
vote Is approximately 05,000.

In these two counties, the straight
Republican vote shows a falling off of
nearly 173,000, or in excess of tha
total vote for Seth Lowe, while the
Tammany vote equals. If it does not
slightly exceed, that cast for liryan.

The polling came within about
10,000 of the entire registration,
which, considering the weather con-

ditions under which the election pro-
ceeded, was all that could be expected.
The dav waa wet, foggy, "muggy" to
a degree.

rUNNYQRAFMS.

"What la an octopus, anyhow "A a
aeiupus Is a monster aalsa la found,
hl!1y, la political speeches," Puca.
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eraak a ho read all the eoal strike 41.
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Greeted Mr. Brvan and Senator Allen In

in Six PUcm in Omaha.

Mr. Bryan can accomplish more in a

day of twenty-lou- r hours than any man
in America. He can repeat it every day
in the year. On Monday of this week he

left Omaha in the morning addressed a

large meeting in Ashland, and again at
Wahoo; wan hurrlod to Linooin whore he

addressed an audience in the Funk opera
house, where every Heat wo filled and

standing room could not be found. He

left immediately for Omaha whore he

poke to large audience in six different
IiuIIh. IIo made his appearance at Blum s

ball in Botith Omaha first at about 8
o'clock. Forty minutes laker he reached
Bouth Hide Turner hull ac nineteenth
and Vinton street. Thence he proceed-
ed to Mete hall on Houth Thirteenth
street, then to Creightou hall, Washing-to- n

hall and flood rich hall at Twenty-fourt- h

and Tuul streets. Senator Allen
also spoke at several of the meetings,
and sandwiched in at the various balls
were speeches by Attorney-Uoner- al

Smyth, I. J. Dunn, Diputy Labor Com
missioner Kent. (Jeorve A. Maguey, J
Burns, Dr. Hippie, Judge DufHe and
Others.

Tbs speeches of Henator Allen and Mr.

Bryan were chiefly upon the silver ques-
tion. The latter discussed dollar wheat
iu substantially the same words as be
has used throughout the campaign ana
declared that the republican policies
have fulled, are falling ana will laii.
Greater enthusiasm for the great loaders
was never manifested.

You ...will find the
.

dato at which your
.1 ..I t 1..

subscription expired inaraea on mis is-

sues of your paper, Tuke notice of It
and if you are in arrears you should
tnaks a paymeut at once.

OAVE UP THE MONEY.

Postal Clsrk Hougbton Concludes Net to

Burn It as Ha Bald.

Walter H. Houghton of Cheyenne, who
was arrested Friday evening, charged
With stealing a registered package from
the United fait a to mails containing $15,-00-

turned over 1 14,700 of the amount
Houghton declured he would burn the

stolen money if be was prosecuted.
Judge John W. Lacy, his attorney, ad-

vised him to return the uioney. He fol-

lowed the advice and took the marshal
to his father's yard, where he took five
$100 bills from between boards forming
the sides of the barn. Then from the
earthen floor of a chicken coop he dug
up a package containing $14,200 in

gold, a watch and chain and six dia-

mond studs. Houghton said be discov-
ered soon after leaving Cheyenue that he
bad received a registered pouch for
which he had no receipt. Between Lara-min- e

and Hawlins he cut it open, took
two letters containing money aud jew-

elry and burned the merchandise pack-
ages and the pouch In the car stove. He
confessed to Ills mist roes on bis return
to Cheyenne what he had done and gave
her $.'1()0 dollars of the money, He

spent $00 and kept the balance intact In
tbe biding places described. Houghton's
mistress, Mabel Foster.who is in Dunvor,
will be arrested for receiving the stolen
money.

WAR AT PRaNKPORT,

Alleged AlUmpl to Prtvent Negroes Vot-

ing Ends in Bloodshed.

A bloody battle occurred iu the city of

Frankfort, Kentucky on election day
which resulted in tho death of several
persons.

The difficulty began by Frank Egbert,
republican, organising a party to head
off a party of democrats under the lend-

eralii p of Bhii MarNhnll, who Hubert as-

serted, lied tuken a number of negroes
to the country to prevent their vot-

ing. Egbert, it is snid, with his party
awaited Marshall's return aud tired on
him from ambueh, wounding him aud
Kniith seriously and slightly injuring
Alexander (Jrnhnm, a negro.

Deputy Sheriff lleakins then orgauized
a posse and attempted to arrest Kglxirt
and his party. The latter aputrml on
the street brandishing their revolver.
The two parties met and began firing.
Fifty shots or more were nnd and Kg-be- rt

was instantly killed, while iMotkiue
was mortal!) wounded,

Howard tllore and Walter Qaius, mem-
bers, of F.ubert's party, were killed.
Mayor Julian organised a large body ol
apecial policemen aud succeeded iu re-

storing order.
Tbe dead are:
Frank Fgtwt, republican politu'inu.
Howard tilore, republican member ol

Egbert's crowd.
Jfcputv Sheriff 1 Valine, dying.
John Smith driver ol the democratic

wauou in which the negro ere hauled
to iheeouulrv.

The wounded:
I bsrWs liraham, colored, ol

returning wagon,
uaUr lUine, whit bystander,
IVr M ao eoanroiatioa ol tt rumor

that enteral begroea ar dead aad eon
Peeled a boa I toaa.

A So at Mr. a,A kswbvff of toua ebaraitere treated
dtetarbaaea la I rd I ml pfvetmt,nnr Vii. .r..a. wba ttbertft Meihae

alWutd lo evatore or4--f m gaeral
ebonite altiajr tua pi ex in abwb
tbr ol U liuurUra wr ttlkM.

Tbe KI are.
tUary l.a.ltted
John I araa.
I barbae fajsa,

Metl4 uta M4,
Svasea, ., t Juaeea

taw, wall ba-- a fare llvieg .

lawVeea bailee watbaet t tale pieast, I

wM taerderad tw jw4 feWl laat algal
ftWwt le 'siw Iba family a
saaes4 y taa snuae wf eeee

eWet taa I, Taea a
ilesaa ae tarwwe again taa baiU-L- -

waaraapwsi ew tigbWd a le)fw lavwtigeu. W a
al llteea tael troa iW ba be
lr4 npa, a eaavga at taebahet

fSSISAt tar- - a a a live
bsaui reaelv4 nls tastaatis, A

When rogue would All the hamaa mind,
With turn tranaparant Ha,

Thejr sleaja claim It couDttralicueil
And aanetlonrd from no blrfb.

k InattDM makaa ibla atatwaiaat plain;
Tba rlgnt dlrlna of kan to Minn.

Tbla II waa abot to daath to part,
A bnndrfrt eara uo;

Out bow tba avak to itart
An equal lalaebood, ao

W'a bear proclaimed by arary fool
Tha rlbl dlvlna of gold to rale.

Era Ions, wbn lby grow bold anoasb
To make tbelr purpoaa clear

And throw tha uiank ol pretext off,
Wa mar aipwt to baar

Tha mnnevwl knnraa maka tbla appattl:
Tba rlhl dlrlna of Mileraa to alaal,

I awm to baar auotliarcr.r,
That comaa from all around,

llaflunliiK low, lt,rla hlKb.
A dMip and growing aonnd,

That clmiiia In no uncartam tone
Tba biirnuu rlglat to bar our own,

Tbl err la nllad with dim dlatraaa
And annry illcoriint,

With tonaa of want and wratchadnaaa;
Wlilla In In ll,aa ra tilnnt

Hta.n Mnrfuv witlt'MM that f4tn,tnil
1 babutnan riht to Ufa and Inud.

From torrid 1011a to frlKld anowa,
Tla hoard In every Dins.

It vr liiwb'r, rt'nper grow,
Until Ittlirllatba raoa,

And thundara lorib from aaa to aaa.
Tha human rlht to liberty.

No lonwar lot ua baar that frand
la aantlonad from on blKh:

No longr toll mankind that Uod
Will oonmnrai a lit:

lint let thl truth forarar thine:
1 be banian risbt I tha dlvlna,

Mnooln, Nab, 1, A. KDUEUTON.

ZELAYA A TYRANT.

Mafohaat Bobbed br Maaas of Vina
aad Voread Loan,

MARAODA, Nloaragua, Nov. 3. It is
understood that the diet of the Greater
Eepublio of Central America, now in
session, has rsfused to agree with the
arguments put forward by Secretary
Sherman In support of the appoint-
ment of Captain William I Merry of
Baa Francisco as minister of the
United States to Nicaragua, Costa Ttica
and Salvador, while partly recogniz-
ing the diet. It is claimed here in
certain quarters that this stop was
taken in order to force the United
Htates government, If possible, to fully
recognize the diet, although It Is
claimed that body may be overturned
almost any day by a successful revo
lution In Nicaragua, Costa Uica or Sal
vador, or by the withdrawal from it
of any one of tho presidents governing
the state it represents.

It may be here pointed out that the
feeling of opposition to tha presidents,
also termed "dictators," of the states
of tbe Greater Republic of Central
America is steadily growing In bitter-
ness, and In this country the people
are suffering greatly under the rule of
their president, General Zolaya, In
fact, matters have reached such a
stage that the United States govern
ment must eltlior continue to submit
as heretofore, on the ground of sym-
pathy for these republics, to the ca-

prices and misrule of each successive
dictator, or else recognlzo the true
end of these republics and energetic
ally enforce a line of policy recogniz-
ing the people and raising them to the
level of actual, and not nominal

Since the disbanding of tho revolu
tionists of September last, who at-

tempted to achieve political and per
sonal liberty by attuoking the forces
of I'resldent Xelaya, and, falling in
this effort were driven to soelt refuge
In Costa Klca, the musses here have
been made to feci the weight of the
Iron heel, and their resuutment has
been intensified by the merciless acts
of Zelaya and his followerers, I. I).
Gomez and M. C Matnsa, who, it is
claimed have acted like bandits, tro- -

ing ao far as to shoot men who were
acc lined of taking part In tho revolu-
tion of Septombos on tho decision of
hastily formed courts martial compulsed
of men of a lower Intelligence, impria-onin- g

hundreds of respectable citizens
without trial on suspicion of having
been in sympathy with tho revo-
lutionists, exacting large sums of
money from natives having valuublo
property, either as "tines" or "forced
loans," and otherwise oppressing the
people to such au extent that, during
the past two vears, it is asserted on
good authority more than 10,000 na
tive Mcaraguana have Wen compelled
to abandon their homes aud expatri
ate thetnselvrt Thoae who have left
the country Include representatives of
some of the oldest, moat patriotio and
moat distinguished families of the
country. Finally, It la asserted thai
nearly all tha foreigners Iu Nicaragua
are anxious to collect the money due
them and leave tltia republlo for Wt-t- r

governed Im'alitlea
To make tu tiers Koran, ihiUm!

teems to know whera all the inooey
collected by forced loans goes, and
the current belief Is that .stays aud
hie friends have bean sandlug large
suuta abroad In order to feather the
natia to which they may eventually
fly. No national debts have bean paid
aad ao Internal Improvement have
Wan mad whtea will aceouul for tha
eseaMiva flu and furcad loan lin-pue-

upon tbe people

KENTUCKY.
at Ifc ltawMia.it otf mm4

!,fotisvuia, Ky,, Na. 1 A e

l u.u pUoaa the marityt UarWa II ttete, lWa.rate
aaadUlala matw, tr tWorga U
Te44, tha rt ia aaaWat, at frA
!, U M A Ike eatlra IWatwsraU)
tWast Is waJbledlv eWl4. with
ftlaa.

Taa ralarwa fro the stata are
laaaav aa4 aawttleial at la a ,

Awdif U tk, abatkalfMns, Was
astral, t v slat a l taertt l.

ta Ia4ia ItaUay, Myitee, y
aWawl a.si vu Tata a tbe astt
tat attaa at stake. Taa Matiawat

lartu !) la vary Itgkl
Kapatta frwsa taa sarWaa WfWUUve

4lauua tkrvbat tbe suta ar u
la affael that I be Uwtata Ul

a ss)of it la tVa aast yaaarl
at,

The Mayo Blel Daalarae But Far-woa- o

U Bagard to Tnrloo Mattara.
NewYobi, Nov. 4. Judge Robert

A. Van Wyck, now mayor-elec- t of
Greater New York, in an interview
aid: "The eleotlon Is over, the polls

are closed, the ballots counted, the
Democracy has been vlotorlous, and I
am, I learn, by popular choice, the
mayor to be of the city of Greater
New York.

"At the outset I want to call the
general eye again to the Democratic
platform and to my letter of accept-
ance, Uy these I stand. The princi-
ples therein set forth I will do my ut-

most to foster the promises to the
last latter I will keep.

"As we begin this first year of
Greater Now York there Is much to
do. Liberty must be restored to the
oitlzen, the protection of his rights
uust be resumed, the pillage of publie
money must cease, extravagance
must be discountenanced, waste uust
stop, schools must be built, the street
must be reclaimed from chaos, taxes
brought to a proper level. Private
interest has too long governed this
eityi it must give way to public good.

"Tbe government of a city, as I
anderstaad it, has naught of senti-
ment about it It Is the merest busl-nes- a

We must get the most good for
the least money, No man must be
oppressed, his liberty must last in-

violate, his life and property must be
protected, the broad purposes of eity
government must be carried out, the
greatest good to the greatest number
must ever be the star to steer by,

"As to such publlo outrage as
flourished under the Raines law, with
all the spying and sneaking and men- -

daolty that under It grew up, I can
not add a syllable to what I nave al-

ready said. These crimes against the
people must disappear) these enooach-ment- s

upon Individual liberty and
private rights must end These are
not the middle ages, nor Is the city of
Greater New York Venice In the days
of the doges. A city must have a city
government) it cannot be controlled
by village rules or run on village
lines The sooner some folk como out
of the dreams aud realize these acts
the wiser, better, happier folic they'll
be.

"The eight hour law should be en
forced, and, where practicable, resi-
dent labor should be directly employed
In all cases the prevailing rate of
wages should be paid.

"As to tho men I shall call to fill the
office under me, I will be frank and
plain. 'Put none but Democrats on
guard,' shall be the motto of my ad-
ministration. Fituess and honesty
and worth as a oitlzen shall make up
my first demand in selecting men for
an office. The men I appoint to office
must own this trio of requisites I
must have proof that the public
is to be honestly, faithfully, efficiently
served, and that no call of duty on the
part of an official is to be denied. I
must lenow that the man I name will
do his whole, full duty to the city.
Hut to find such a man for every place
of appointment under me I need not
leave the ranks of the Democracy, and
I will not

"That is my notion of city govern-
ment, and by that idea I will guide. I
do not do this on any 'to the victor
belongs the spoils of the enemy' senti-
ment. The sole proposal is good gov-
ernment, according to the expressed
will of the people. These latter have
declared for the Democracy. I do not
understand the policy or justice of
going to the euemy to select your
ofllcers.

"While I shall call none but Demo-
crats to places of trust and power In,
the carrying forward of the city'a bus-
iness, this administration is not to be-
come In any sort partisan. In doing
ray full duty to the public in that be-

half, neither 1 nor those over whom,
by my oftice, I have control will know
any ditTerenco of race, color, creed or
politic As all share the burdens, so,
too, shall all share the benefit of gov
eminent and find even, equal protec-
tion under the law."

MARYLAND.

Tha Tot la lb laglaUtur Cloae
l.noba Mb Uormam Waa

Haltimohr, MA, Nov. 4. The
have elected their municipal

ticket lu lialttmore by majorities rang-
ing from 4,ooo to ,'oon, but the state
ticket la in doubt and there is some
ressott for Udlevlng that the IVuio-erat-a

have carried tha legislature and
that I'm ted htates rWuator Hot man
may aureead himsaif. Ofllulal rvturu
from the slat are of the tuoat meager
and unsatisfactory character, ao that
even the ehairmen of tha stata central
couunitWMMi heal lata ta express an

oplulon a to tha result on
the alala and legislative tickets, A

emrvatlv tltuate, based upon par-
tial returns, liuUeet that the tmo
erala will have anty votaa on juiat
UiWt, while the KepaUteaaa will
have HfVv sawa.

PENNSYLVANIA.

tblbltsa tss4Mi te taoaaeae
vataaa r''i ,

lnii Aiirau. No 4 lae
ralara frH all the ward la

aUadvlpbta tn a piatattty at tU
Oil fvt Hwaooiu, htb Uiv (of stake
traa'r The rt f tba Uit Uae
tlehet aaa atrt.mateiy tbe basse
fUfallly. tUatUw'a te la II, 14
The fv Tb,r... tadepeedeet
Kpltaa, la slMI over t,tM
The e)itty la tw t the Ill.tXhV
fJ Uae te It.tM U t tbe IUaa
iWaa aUrallt aasH.Mt aad last leaf
MsKValaf hal tit. it

I tar as at tstiJatgbt frwaa tha tat
iaiuata that I. ft, C. awalUw,

eaeJtdata h State Iihww,aaewa ta 4itia as "tb tgatiaf aan
, aaa tealva4 savta tbaa la, sot)

STREET, LINCOLN

VOICE OFJTHE PEOPLE.

la tbl eolnma w will pobllab eommanlcstloss
s( a worthy aad aulteble gharaoter, received
from ubcrlbr to tbl paper. No eoiomunl-atlo- a

aboald soatala Dior than loo worda,
Masoacrlpt will sot be returned,

Tli rough Newa-mpo- r Kdurallou.
To the Editor of the iMiiirnNDKNT:

Bkhba, Neb., Oct .'iOth, 'y7.-Eiicl- ost-d

find balance ou subscription.
Success to your eyery effort iu behalf

of our common caus! freedom aud
equality before the luw.

I em doing all I can for reform princi-
ples. 1 believe in the government own-ershi- l)

of railroads mid teleirrnrilm iiiiini.
cipal onnerMliip of electric lightx, water
worse uno street ears; free and unlimited
coinage of silver and gold at the nitio
of 1(1 ounces ol silver to one of gold as it
existd prior to 187.'!. but not iu irov- -

erinieut by injunction mir the ore.
cut banking system. Through news-
paper education and the scholarly ef-

forts of such never ceasing workers as
W. J. liryan, victory uud hotieat reform
muHt and will come.

The friends of reform failed to effect a
ftlfioil iu this COUtltV (llox lillttjll nn nn.
count of a combination of double denl- -
imrs. treiu'lierv unit lirn,ir,nw i.iuleas next Tuesday we hoie to make the
ngni pariiea mta me uuat, lioth county
and state. We have had enough of re
publican supreme judges and Mr. Tost
willjouruey farther up stilt creek than
any Nebraska republican has ov tr bnen,
with Mr. Morton, a eloaewa oud.

HeeHlully,
Wm. J. Jtiiiseo.

I HAVE lor sale a lancy
lot ol tha verv

ol
b--al

but '":.Polnnu Pigsthat I will aelt at friu llu Iu f Jl.
I aa furnuh aira aad trtoe not akia.

Ad'lrva

L. ll SUTEH.
Ncllgh, Nob.

SAPID rUCKLTf

Fashioaable Dressmaking
and Milliocry . rWeak HMa ,11 It Sltee.

ftWea raeaabta, betMetla aaaae4

I-011 1C1I r AK V NrMt
p 4dtulaat aUrv4 ten
Mraatiaa.ieeveka,tth 4l

aa4 all tbe etaMbaa w
assail to a. Csv4 aa a add raaa

y. v. tut
Ursa, Saebk,

1115 & 1117 0

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Conducted by J. T. M. Salgsrt. Corraapond- -

oc (ollelUd.

Antelope County Farmers' Mutual is
now over four years old and has nearly
1200,000 insured, and has not had a
loss. The officers urn wide awake and
will get the farm insurance of that coun-
ty in the future.

A circular sent out by the secretary,
W. W. Putney, of Oakdalo, lant July, is
one of tiitt litii'iiext blows to Mtock com
panies that has beeu sent to us.

UWKILINO 1IOI.HK MUTUAL.

I'tiople who live in town may now have
their homes insured. The iiiHurunce
took effect on the first of November with
a little more than $100,000. The com
pany is organized on the plan of the
fiirni mutual and will insure atcainst Are
and cyclone. We waut an ngent in
every town in Nebraska.

The Iowa Mutual Life Insurance asso-
ciation meets iu Des Moiues on the lUth
of this month.

It would be a good investment for any
secretary of a Nebraska mutual to
spend the time ta go and meet with them
at least once. He would be better pre-

pared to combat with the enemies of the
cause of mutual protection.

ATTACKED EDITOR AUSTIN.

John Harrop, Register of Drsds in Lao- -

csHtsr County Qts Vicious.

The Kveniug Cull tins been criticming
the present regiater of deeds, John Har-

rop, aud charging that ho I not uns-

porting the republican ticket as a loyal
republican should. It has stirred up
considerable trouble Iu the republican
ramp. Motulay evening Mr. Harrop
met Kdltor Austin on tba etr! and

him Vlt'ioualy, but did not sue-t- v.

in errioualy Injur iug Iti editor. Mr
Austin's rritaiama iu tba t all have not
beeu tda aevere character and Mr, liar
rope at tions have toil dwaed th
roiivivtioa Iu the nilnda id lb kiI
that he has been playing a tao-ei.U-d

game aa I prvteudiag to eupmrt the
republican ta bet ha in bw-- t h aaa not
doing att.

oa will Bud tha data at ahieh your
uta'ritHa eiptred luarke-- l ua hia

amk'a saiM of your paper, Take aotu-- e

ol It aad ll you are ta arrears you sbuuid
make a pavmaat at a..

CAPITAL CITY MEAT I'O,

Halt I'twk ...... lfS' fW

t.k iajxat
l a), llama, Si I ar turl ...

aaM (" nit l

I iiagar t ared hassa .,.,.. ....
rtoiUaa bmi .

llar nha aaaaa4 .. ) . .M S

916 P St. . Phone 365tarwt
bsai

tar's taa,! waa aU, tat a at
aavw tt waa aJn

-
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